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' Wltcru nmllcr In net or wood tiaso electrotypes

a tint prlcoof lildtontH pci Incli.Hlniflccnlnniti ,

lor oacli liiHiTllon , tun or worn Insertions.
Special position , slimlo Insertion , IS COIIIH per
Iticli. Metal bann fleclioN , twooi itiuro tlinci ,
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each motitlir-
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wlicro money la ch.irirril , onni.illr-
ains. .

Death notices frc , half 1 1'' for pntillKlilnir
obituary nollccn ,

Cant of Thanks , 50 Cf \ * ,

I.ciral notice * at rat provided by Mamies of
Nebraska ,

Society notlccHaml i.TtoliitloiiH.oiu-li.i.'i t.tii's
\Vcddlnir notlccH free , half prlco for utit of

present * .

Untori'd at llroken How. Nulirask.t , for traim *

ulsslon lit the Uiillrd States nmilH at Hcconil-
claBH rales.
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L. . W. AMSIWKKV , Local I ditor
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CANDIDATES' ANNOUNCEMENTS.-

SIHUIV

.

ANNOUNCUH HIS CANIMDACV-
In annonnclnif that I ant n. candidate for I lie

Republican CiuiuruHlonal Noinln.itloii In the
(nil District of Nebraska , I renew my alluir-
lance to the Kupiihllcnii party in UH platform ,

anil l ) llo\c that the ( .inning and stoUt irrovv-
Inir

-

Interest ol the itreat sixth district Hltould-
be represented I'V out ! eniraued In those Indus *

trlrs , ( which now has thirteen In a member-
ship

-

of nearly four hundred In th present
liotiHe of ri'proNeuutlti'H. ) I'nillur , tin ex-

tremely
¬

nnsatlsf.ictory condltloim which nnr-
round oni tiadu In food prodttctH with liiirinany
and Trance , and tliu oontoinplatcd revision of-

tliu TarllT. demand that tint lannerH and stuck
growers IMM waichfnl anil InteieHted repru-
Bi'ittalloit In conurrHA

There IH a imtwlnir and luslsleifl ileni.ind
that iirodnco In tliu Inferior federal tomts lie
more clearly dellncd and teunlated by Suuie ;

1'orelifii aorporatloitH 01 IndlvldiialH Hhotild
Have no tfn-.itor iprlvlleift-s than rcslilonls of-

tlioHtiite. . 'l'hi coiiHtltntlonallty of Stati ) lawn
should Iliht In- tried In the nt.Uo comix with
tiltliuato atipual to thii Supreme court of tin-
United Stalest No property Inlerestuuld
tliuruby hu Imperiled and the dignity of tliu-
utate would bo pieiencd.

1 ant a fanner and HtocU-uroucr. Am per-
fsonally

-

Interested In tliu development of the
sixth district and HR Industries and I anli your
Httpport for thu nomination at the prlmarlcH
September 1st , l °u-

S.Jtcapcclfully
.

,
CIIAS. A. SIIILHV ,

State Senator , 30th District of (Nebraska.

roil STATE SENATOR
I Itoretiy aumniucu niywclf tin a cniullil.itu fur

tlio Uoiiulillcaii nomination for Stnto Senator
(or tlin IS Bniiaturlnl district , uubjcct to the pri-
mary

¬

to bn held in Stifteinlior. 1 have ( icon .

resident u ( CiiHlet county turmnru than 45 icara
and ha\c nuvcr ticen a candldatii buforn. lam
In hearty tompatuyUtli tinlUourexxUi ) re-

liulillc.in
-

pulloU-H ruiireximtfil tiy I'renldiMit-
Huoticvult anil Uovi'tnor hlirlilon. If 1 ant
nominated anil elected 1 will use my bust tit-

fortK
-

to enact lawrt tor the iveoplo of the xlatu
that Will reflect the t otlclen |m irrCHil\o ieiul| -

llcanlHin M.uidrt for today ,

JAMES i.r.mvicu.l-
lrokun

.
How , NoliraNk.i , May . 1W.

I litiruliy announce ntyHulf a candidate for
nomination on tliu Republican ticket ut tliu
primaries U be held September mix I. I have
bueit a rvHldr ut of tun connlluH of Ouster anil-
V.illiiy Hltice 1H.M and if nominated anil elected
1 can and will be able to Mine tliu people of
thin dlMrlct In a manner that will prove H.itN-
factor}' and therefore request your HiilTraue at-
theiKillB. . ( J. H. KINSEY
Arcadia , Valley County , Ncbr.ieka.-

I
.

am a candid ale for thu Republican nomina-
tion

¬

for State Suitatoi for the Ibih Senatorial
dlntrlcl at thu primaries September 1 , l')0-

3.WlliblAM
' ) .

S. MATTLEY. .
AitKley. Nebranka. May 27 , 1'X-

W.t'OK

.

KEI'KESKNTATIVE.-
I

.
hereby announce myself ax a candidate for

renonilnatlon an State KepreHentatUe 5 Hh
District on thu Republican ticket at thu comlnir
primaries , llellevlnur my efforts tint furn aril
and \oles cam In thu last legislature \\cre lit
lull accord with the majority wishes of thu
district and iiludirlnir continued action for the
continued KUCCCSX of Republican progressive
IKillcleu , I hollclt the Indorsement of a remmil
nation by your primary vote.

IC. . WILSON.-
I

.
hereby announce mj Hulf a candidate for the

Slatu Legislature fiom thufbth District subject
to the nomination by thu Republican primaries
beptemtwr next. In HO doliiK anil at thu Name
time soliciting thu snlTiami of the voters , 1

pledge myself to put torth in ory honest ulfort-
to ser\o my constituents faithfully and to their
best lnturusls. J. A. AMSIIEKKY
Mason City. Nebraska

1 hereby .tttnouncod myself as ;i candidate
In the tltiy-sUth district on the republican
ticket at the pi Unary. I bellexc In the
"Siiu.lt o Deal" . As soveielgns yottrsover-
vls'iilty will be best excel Ned at tinpt Unary.-
A

.

mistake made by not attending or other-
wise

-

cannot be vigli ted at the general elec-
tlon. . 1'lease Investigate me.-

Nebr.
.

. Dr. A. U M ATA IVSr-

OK

!

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
1 havu this date tiled the propel application

reiinestlnif that mr name bu placed upon thu
primary ticket as a candidate for the office of
County Attorney In and for Cutter county. 1

therefore hereby announce myself as such can-
didate

¬

, subject to thu action of thu republican
% otern at the comhur primary election In Sep ¬

tember. NATHAN T. f.ADO.
Broken How. Nebraska , July 10 , UXW ,

The Old Settlers Picnic.

The Old Settlers Picnic in this
city was a success from every
view point. The crowd was
large , the speaking good and
cverpbody enjoyed themselves
fine.

Mrs. John Johnston and Mrs.
Mary Ward of Lodi spent part of
last week visiting in the city Mr.
and Mrs Harry Kimball.

Remember my trip to the Sun-
ny

¬

South is now in book form and
will be delivered promptly
to all those who want one or
more copies. Price SO cents.-

G.
.

. R. UUSSOM.-

I.

.

. N. Gear and daughterinlaw-
Mrs. . Grace Gear , of Lodi spent
Wednesday in this city.

WHOM WILL

YOU HAVE?

CANDIDA ri.S IIAVI : ALL lUlll ) AND

AHIi NOWGIjlTING BUSY-

.GADI

.

) HAS NO OPPOSITION.

Voters Can Now Pick The Republican

Winners , flic Olhcr I'arly or Par-

tics Can Do As I hey Please.

Will he a Itcpuhlican Year.

Our people will see by the
following list of candidates just
who they will or will not vote for
at the primary. All of them
cannot he nominated and it is
now up to the different parties to
choose "from the list who they
want to represent them on their
ticket :

Kor the office of senator there
arc three republicans asking1 for
a place on the ticket for this
important olllcc as follows :

James Ledwich , W. S. Mattley
and G. II. Kinsey.I-

.
.

I. A. Ollis is asking the popu-
lists

¬

to place him on their ticket
and as he has no opposition will
no doubt be nominated but that
is all. On the demopopulist-
W. . C. Elliott is the only candi-
date. .

Kor representative there are
three republicans in the field , U-

C.

\
. Wilson , J. A. Auisbcrry and

Dr. A. L, . Mathews. Only one
can be nominated and he should
be an honest and capable man.
The voters will say who he shall
be. On the demo-populist there
are also three men asking for the
nomination , W. E. Warren ,

Ebeuezar Miller and W. J-

.Taylor.
.

. One of them will be
the choice of his party and will
suffer defeat at the general
election , then he will wish one of
the other demo-pops had of won
out at the primary.-

On
.

the republican ticket the
office of county attorney only has
one aspirant , Nathan T. Gadd ,

while the domo-pops have two ,

C. W. Bealand A. P. Johnson.
Either of whom Mr. Gadd will
gad so hard with votes at the
general election that he will be
sorry he won the place on the
fusion ticket.

For supervisor in District No.
1 W. D. Gardner is the republi-
can

¬

candidate and J. 13. Griut
the demopopulist.-

In
.

the third district the repub-
lican

¬

candidate is L. Cushnau
and D. W. Lantermau the demo-
pop.

-
. In the first and third

districts neither candidate has
no opposition in their party at
the primary , but there will be
lively times at thcgeneral elec-
tion

¬

which will result in repub-
lican

¬

success.
The fifth district has three

publicans in the field and no one
on the democrat , demo-pop or
populist ticket. They are J , B.
Gilmore , J. II. McGuire and P.-

A.
.

. Joedeman , cither one of
whom will have smooth sailing
into office if he gets the nomi-
nation.

¬

.

The seventh district has two
republicans and one deuio-pop
asking for nomination. The
republicans are Prank Mossman
and C. N. Harris. The voters
in that district will say which
one of these men can beat Ben P.
Morris the demo-populist candi-
date

¬

, f

Was A Grand Old Man ,

United States Senator Win. B.
Allison of Iowa died at his home
in Dubuquc , Iowa , at 1:45: o'clock
Tuesday afternoon of heart fail ¬

ure. Senator Allison was the
dean of the senate , having served
in that body for thirty-five years
and at the primary held in that
State in June he was renominatcd
for another term to begin March
4 , 1'JO' ) . Governor Cummins was
his opponent and will no doubt
be his successor. If not it will
be Congressman Walter I. Smith
of Council Bluffs.

York has a Taft Club of over
four hundred members. It was
organi'/.ed last week amid much
enthusiasm.

RAS ANDERSON
DEALER I-

NGRAIN AND COAL
Feed iu large and small quantities at both wholesale

and retail.
Special attention given to filling orders for coal

iu any quantity.
Broken Bow , - - Nebraska

About Charles A. Sibley.

State Senator , Charles A. Sib-
ley

-
, of Lincoln county , was born

in Maine , educated in the public
schools and at Wesleyan Acad-
amy , Massachusetts. Moved to
that state before he was 21 , en-
gaging

¬

in merchandising and to
Nebraska in 1885 , and this to his
present location , in Pox Creek
Precinct in Lincoln county , in
April , 1885 where he has since
been engaged in farming and
stock growing , with the except-
ion

¬

of one year.
While always an interested and

active republican he refused to-
be a caddidate for any position
out-side of his precinct until
nominated for State Senator for
the 30th District Was elected
by more than 1000 majority. He
was an active member of the
30th Session of the Nebraska
Legislature , which so generally
met the approval of the people
of this state and was watchful
and aggressive for the interests
of his constituents , and of West-
ern

¬

Nebraska.-
Of

.

his legislative work it can
be said he was credited with
besting the Eastern Senator , on
the Bill to Repeal the Wolf
Bounty. Though opposed by
the State Superintendent , he
procured a Junior Normal at
North Plattc. The Senate
Finance Committee reduced the
appropriation for Poor School
Districts from $50000 to $25000
and it passed the Senate. He
was relied upon by Represent-
ative

¬

Doran , who introduced the
Bill and State Superintendent
McBrian , to effect the recedance-
of the Senate , which he was able
.o do-

.He
.

organized the Senate
against the three best talking
lawyers for the Sane Pure Food
Law ; Fought the Omaha self-
ish

¬

interests in the Terminal
Tax Law and though beaten in
the Senate , the House adopted
his Amendments and the Senate
eceded.

The Bill reducing express
atcs 25 per cent was introduced

by him and successfully piloted
through the legislature. Since
the adjournment ot the Legis-
lature

¬

he brought to the atten
lion of the State Railway Com-
missioner the excessive Coal
Rates on the Union Pacific and
induced them to file complaints
before the Inter-State Couitner-
ecc

-
Commission and assisted in

successfully prosecuting the case
which has resulted in a sub-
stantial

¬

reduction in rates from
Grand Island West.

The Young Men's Taft Club.

The meeting last night called
for the organization of Young
Men's Taft Club was well at-
tended

¬

and the addresses by
Congressman Pollard and Judge
Norris were full of good thought
and earnest words of encourage-
ment

¬

for the young men to get
into politics. Congreesman-
Pollard's talk should have been
heard by every young man in
Broken Bow and vicinity for he
set forth clearly just why the
young men of the country should
imtorest themselves in the affairs
of the county , state and nation
His argument was forcible , clear
and logical and showed conclus-
ively

¬

that all reforms were
brought about by young men ant
by republicans. Judge Norris
did not have the time necessary
to fully go into details in his ad-
dress

¬

about the Philippine Is-
lands

¬

, but the short tiuie he did
talk was used in a beneficial way
to every one present. He is per-
fectly

¬

familiar with the condition
of affairs in the Islands and said
that the natives would rejoice in
the election of Taft for president.
After the speeches a temporary
organisation of the Taft Club
was made by electing Charles
Luce Chairman , and E. F. Myers-
Secretary. . The Club has ISO
members.

Our Boys Play Good Ball.
Since the base ball tournament

of last week it goes without say ¬

ing tuat the Brokku Bow boys
play good ball , having- won five
games out of six. Probably the
hardest game ever played in this
section of the state was that of
Friday between Broken Bow
and Merna , which took
twelve innings to decide. This
is the game which our boys lost ,
but as they had worked hard all
week and the Mcrua Club was
fresh on the diamond our boys
did nobly during the twelve in-
nings.

¬

. They did better the next
day by defeating the same club.-

Hcrrich

.

Brownell.
Married at the home of the

bride in Broken Bow , Sunday
morning , August 2,1908 , Mr. D.-

L.
.

. Herrich and Mrs. Susan I. M-

.Brownell
.

, Rev. J. D. Brady offic-
iating.

¬

. The Republican joins
with their friends in wishing
them long life and happiness.
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I News Notes From Our Assistant Editors
OC

Weisiert.
Threshing is the order of the day.-

Mrs.

.

. Davis is on the-sick list this week.
Charles Goviers visited at E. M. Pipers

Sunday.
Roy Scott marketed wheat in Uroken-

iow Monday.-

Hos.

.

. Campbell made a business trip to-
lervvyn Monday.

Charlie and Sadie Cooksley visited at
Sam Scott'o Sunday.-

Mntlie

.

Town is visiting at her brothers ,
toy and Rolla Town , this week.-

Mr.

.

. Shadtlen left lust Wednesday tor
Missouri on account of his health.-

Mrs.

.

. J. I, . Sams is on the sick list this
week. We hope for her speedy recover.-

I'rcil
.

Govier says he is not always go-
ug

-
to ride alone. Look out girls this is

cap year.-

Rev.

.

. Chamberlaitie will preach at the
M. 1? . Church next Sunday at eleven
o'clock a. in-

.Adah

.

Bence and Ella Shadcleu attend-
ed

¬

the Chautauqua at Broken Bow Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday.-

A

.

few friends and relation were enter-
ained

-
at Alex Pirnies Sunday as follows ,

Mr. Joe Kabins , John Pirnie and wife ,
Oave Piruie and wife , A. II. Cooksley
and wife , George and Mamie Cooksley ,

Albert Powell and Roy Leek.

Elton News.
Miss Minnie Hobson returned to Brok-

en
¬

Bow last Sunday.
Miss Stella Govaets visited with JVIaudi-

eMclutoch last Sunday.
The dance at Mr. Leek's last Saturday

evening was well attended and enjoyed
by all. t-

Mr. . and Mrs. Govaerts , also Albert
Kleeb and family visited at Joseph Hau-
mout's

-

last Sunday.
William Haumont and Miss Phillis-

jovaerts visited friends at Broken Bow
Saturday and Sunday.-

Reveral
.

of the young folks of this
neighborhood attended th Chautauqua-
at Broken Bow last week. ,

Haumout and Govaerts ar* getting
their threshing machine in order and will
soon be ready forbitsitiess ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Ilauruout has been visi-
ting

¬

with Mr. and Mrs. Jules Haumout-
of Broken Bow the past -week-

.Mrs.Bert
.

Francois iu expecting to re-
turn

¬

to Chicago in the near future , where
She will visit friends and relatives.

Pleasant View.
The farmers are busy putting up iilfalfn

this week.

Little Gertrude Shaw spent Wednesday
at her grandparents.

Henry Wooters and family spent Sun ¬

day at C. II. Rudicels.-

Mr.

.

. Spurgeon and sou of Washington
were at Mr. Roses Saturday and Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. K. Beal has two sisters from
Overly , Missouri , visiting her this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. H. Riulical visited
their daughter Mrs. II. C. Wooter Tues ¬

day.Mrs.
. J. II. St Clair passed through the

vicinity Tuesday while returning home
from the West Table.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Shaw were called tipon-
to mourn the loss of their infant daugh-
ter

¬

, who died Saturday August 1st at 9p. in. The little one was laid to rest in
the Dan imrrett cemetary on Sunday at
3 p. ni.

The writer took a trip upon the West
Table Sunday as far us the old Lambert
place and back by the Coulter and uurret
places , the crops look fine. The looks of
the country would be greatly improved if
the farmers would use their mowing ma-
chines

¬

along the fields and fences as the
weeds in some places are higher than the
corn.

Prairie Hill.-

F.ya

.

Sprnker of Round Valley is visit ¬

ing in this neighborhood.
Nora Huffman of Callaway spent A few

days in this neighborhood last week.-

A

.

large number of the people of Prairie
Hill attended the Chautuuqua at urokenB-
OW. .

Herman Harnan who has been working
at Reese's Ranch , is home as his father
is very ill.-

Mrs.

.

. Moteford went to Callaway Sat-
urday

¬

, returning Sunday accompanied
by her sister.-

Mrs.

.

. Elgin iteal is iMijoyiug a visit
from her sisters Miss Poor and Mrs.
Shoemake of Missouri.

Miss Stella Shoup , the youngest daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr. and 15. Shoup , got > her finger
cut oil at the tirst joint , by playing with
the mower.

The Ladies Aid Society meets at the
schoolhouse Thursday August 13 , for all
day. Everybody iuvited to come and
bring their dinner.-

We
.

are sorry to aunounce the death of-
Mr. . and Mrs. Shaw's buby It was buried
in the Table Cemetary Sunday. The par-
ents

¬

have the sincere sympathy oi all-

.Cumro

.

Briefs.-

Mrs.

.

. R. E.Glass is visiting at the home
of C. U. Nicholas this week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs A. L. Morgan attended
the Chautauqua at uroken itov ,' .

Weather warm and everything in the
vegetable kingdom on the boom.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. n. Osborne visited at
the home of N. C. George Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Nellie Drake Fleming , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Drake , died at her
home in Pennsylvania last week-

.In

.

our district the ' "powers that be' in
the light of the "Preacher and the near'
episode , evidently disregarded sonic itenu-
of good science given by our superinten ¬

dent.

Bethel Union.
Rain is needed very much at the pres-

ent
¬

time.

Mrs Maud is staying with Mrs Floyd
Holcomb

Horn to Mr , and Mrs. Joe Loyda baby
girl , July 31.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Holcomb ,

a baby girl , July 3oth.
Miss Pearl Martin is staying with Mrs

Joe Loyd at the present time
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and family visited

ut the home of C. G Heaps Sunday
Miss Clara Loyd and Mr Ernest Baker

were the guests of Miss /Ilia Stewart sun-
day

-

It is hoped that the people of this com *

munity will take more interest in the it.-

V.

.
. P. U-

.The

.

young folks of this community at-
tended

¬

the chautauqua and they are glad
that it is over.

Miss 1'carl Holcomb of Milburu was iu
Broken Bow Saturday Her many friends
were glad to see her once more

Zutnbrota Zephyrs.-

E.

.

. u. uaber had some surveying done
this week.-

Ed.

.

. White erected a new granary in
his harvest field.

Joe Stieer of St. Louis is helping M. D-

.calleu
.

with haying etc.
Miss /.ora Mccleary spent Saturday and

Sunday with Miss celia Underbill.
The cole boys and chas Koo/er spent

Sunday with E. P. coles in snake Run.-

Geo.

.

. itarber is putting up hay early in
the season , simply to try the mowing
machine.-

Mrs.

.

. M. D. callen is getting along ex-

ceedingly
¬

well. Her many Iriends will
be glad to kow of this.-

Mrs.

.

. Thurslou and little son of
Monroe , Nebr. visited a short time last
week with Mrs. J. T. Cole.-

A

.

good many of thr neighbors attend-
ed

¬

the ciiautauvua last week , and enjoy-
ed

¬

each and every program.
Stewart Laiiterniau started the hum of

his threshing machine l st week , begin-
ing

-

on wheat in the Valley that Oscar
Tappau cut and cared for especially , for
the good seed.

Box Elder.-
I

.
I Too late for last week.
\ Miss Dorothy Nichols birthday was
I celebrated at her home July

Prof. John Lewis iieyl of Grand Island
( College visited at the home of N. C.
George last week.

Ralph George , who has been attending
summer school at the state University re-

turned
¬

home this week.

some of the young people of Ansley ,

Mason City and Cat Creek came over and
picniced in the grove a couple of days
last week. Prof. A. L. Pierce accompan-
ied

¬

them. Come again young people and
stay longer.

BANGS STUDIO
East Side of Suqare

Photographs , Edison and Columbia
Phonographs and records.

Agents for Chictering , Ivers and Pond
and Star Pianos-

.Wo

.

can save you money.

Real Estate & Town Property
Kor liargalus In Real Estate , City Pros >erty

and Stocks ot Merchandise I have some rare
Uartfiluir Iu laud Iu this aud adjolnluir counties
V4.00 up. Address or call ou

W. J. WANT/ .

3 doors North of 1' O with rodireaud-
Uroken How

FRANK KELSEY ,

ALL KINDS O-

FWELLS
Consult him If you want Water.
Phone 112 , - Broken Bow.

Say do you know that i
tote

we carry a full line of S
tote '.IBuilding Material , $
tote

tote $
tote

Brick , Plaster ,
tote VI

tote

tote

Lime , Cement , VI

tote Hair , Sidewalk
tote ,1v

Brick , ScreenD-
oorsWindows

tote S
tote

tote *
A?

and everything you need , to
build a house or barn , and "W-

Vr

sjy , look at our POSTS , yes
and our STEEL GATES ,

you can't keep house with-
out

¬

one.

% Dierks' L'br. & Coal Co. ,

Broken Bow , Neb.

HIGH GRADE

Lumber , a large assortment
and complete stock fpr Builders
to choose from. Let us estimate
on your contracts. We always
try to please.-

H.

.

. T. B RUCE & CO-

.TVlagic

.
Lumber & Coal

South side.

Lantern
FOR THE BOY OR GIRL.

Any boy oi girl who will secure
EIGHT NEW SUBSCRIBERS for
The Kansas City Weekly Journal ,

at 25 cents a year each , making a
total of Two Dollars , and send the
full amount , together with the
names to us , we will send to his
or her address a beautiful MAGIC
LANTERN WITH 50 VIEWS.

Any boy or girl can use It , Just
stretcli a white sltcet on thu wall anil
you cau have all kinds of fun. Full
directions for use Is sent with the lan
tern.

Any boy or girl can secure eight new
subscribers In a .short time and get
this UeautlfUl M glc Lantern.

Send for samples for canvassing

Send all money by postontce money
order or draft.

Address ,

THE KANSAS CITY JOURNAL.

KANSAS CITY , MO.

Real Estate and Loans
J. L. FERGUSON ,

COMSTOCK , NKRK.-

R.

.

. A. HUNTER ,

BROKEN BOW , NKBK.

"VITajOL-t

Top Prices Paid Cans Furnished

P. B. JOHNSON , Ouster Block

ydraulic Tire Setter
At Dorris' Blacksmith Shop-

.It

.

is the best machine made for
setting tires. Come in and see it
work and be convience-

d.SW

.

! . DORRIS , Blacksmith.
Southeast of the square.

m
°
. j

This is the time to buy Screen doors
aud Windows. We have what you want or will

ft'
fjet them for you-

.L.

.

. TUHHER LUMBEH CO.


